Jofin R 7(asicfi
çovernor of said St ate
‘To alT to whom these presents shaC( come, çreeting.
‘llñereas at the March term of the Court of Common (Pleas held in ancifor the County of
Lorain, in the year One ‘YhousancL7’[ine [undredandEzghty ‘Five, Rona&f’Ray (Post was convictdof
the crime ofggravatec1cRobbeiy, with afirearm specfrcation, ggravate1urder with specfication
that the offense was committed while the offender was committing or attempting to commit
ggravated obbeiy and that the offender was the principal offender in the commission of the
4ggravatec[ vLurder and or committed the murder with prior calculation and feszn, and with a
firearm specflcation, an D2lggravatedfMurc[er with specfi cation the offense was committeciwitile the
offender was committing or attempting to commit ggravated Ro66eiy and the offender was the
princzpa( offender in the commission of the ,Aggrava ted ‘v1urIer and or committed the murder with
prior calculation anddeszqii, and a firearm specflcation anti sentenced by said Court to death at the
‘vLarch term of the Court of Common (Pleas heliin antifor the County of Lorain, in the year of One
‘Thousand7’line .7-funcireciantiLighty ‘Five; and

1
1’VIierea

RonaltiRgy (Post #183812 is currently incarcerateclin the custody of the Ohio
Department of Rehabilitation anti Correction in the ‘FranIfin .7vteciical Center under sentence of cieath,
anti

frVfiereas

execution date for said inmate has been set frrlanuary 16, 2013 anti has not
been stayed by any court; anti
an

‘4lñereas, the (Parole Boartivotetifive to three, with ezqht members particzating, to commute
the sentence

of RonaldRgy

(Post to life in prison without the possibility ofparole; anti

consideration ofall relevantfactors, j, John 7casich, governor of the State
of Ohio, have concluded that a commutation of the sentence of Rona1iRgy (Post is warranted

14.’ñereas,

after

‘Therefbrc, by virtue of the authority vested in the governor by the Constitution anti laws of
this State, I d hereby direct that the said sentence of cRonaltiRgy (Post be commuted to lift in prison
without the possibility ofparole.

In ‘TeStimOlly I44iereqf i ic’v hereunto
subscri6ec[ my name andcausedtfie great Seal of the State
of Ohio to be affixed a Columbus this 17th clay of
lwelve.

